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LOCAL MATTERS.
-0-T-

Xcetlmga Thia Bay.

Palmetto Encampment, at half-past 8 P. M.
Carolina Base Ball Crab, at 8 P. M.

Aaattaa Sales Taais Oatjr.

MOUSAH à SOB wrll eel! at 10 o'clock, st the
southeast corner of Canton and St. Philip
Sbxoote, contents of ft grocery store.

WILLIAM MCEAT will sell at 10 o'elock, at his
store, cottage ie», carpeta, ¿Vc.
Mme DBAXB will cell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, boots, shoes and hats.

TBS DaxLT MKwa Puoa CuKBJDrr in COM-

frp<W»T. cracvum will be ready for delivery at

OQX coanting-toora at n ia e o'clock thin mir n-

iaar. Single copies Are conto. Orders for ten
cc-piea and over will bs filled at the rate of two
and s half cents per copy.

Tata Nows iv ran Oororrsr.-Beaders ol
Ima Hows go ng to the country can receive
their toaatfe^Tfr fey mail, daily, at seventy-
fJVé ôenfs a month, bj addressing ft note, with
their subscrrptioa, to oar publication office.

Tn CATXHX*! Qt SAYAJQTAH.-Tho Advertiser
says: "The Chinese Emigrant Agency in this

oity has alrfeady received 'orders for three or
four hundred coolies. They will probably
reach here in January."
Wheo snail wa oe abie to record ft similar

fact in Charleston ?

ELcKiajriAíí HAU_At a recent Bestias; of
tba Hibernian Satiety it was determined to re¬

model the BIage. We are pleased to state that
oar fallow townsman. Mr. John H. Devereux.
has commanc & tearing away the old stage and
will have its new dress oomplete in three
weeks. We shall give » roll description oí the
work io . lew days.

Tn Expanse ßoBBtuT.-Bland, Hargrove
aol Lias1 ter, oharged with comm i tting the re¬

cent fire thousand dollar express robbery, ap¬

peared m ooor*. in Augusta, on Wednesday.
There being no ease agftinst Mr. Lftssiter. be
w&S honorably discharged. Bland and Har¬
grove wer» committed to Jail; and Will be tried
to Effingham County, where the crime was

committed. * No more of the stoles money haft
been recovered. ^

à Now PAMAS SOHOOL. -The workmen in-

der Mr. John H. Devereux have been busy for
some time post in erecting ft new parish school
on the old Cathedral grounds in Broad-street.
The baudin;, will be twenty feet front by eigh¬
ty feet deep, and two atarles rn height. The
interior will be arranged on tba most approved
stylo and foraished with behool furniture ot
the latest patent. It will be completed by the
1st of October, and be nader the control of the
Bey. Dr. D. J. Q ligley. Though intended as

Ibo pariah school ofSt. John's and St. Fmoar's,
it will he open to oOier scholars.

AND zsrs MAN I SINO."-It is stated,
on good authority, that the Adjutant-General
ef this commonwealth bas succeeded in secur¬

ing ten thousand breech-loading Sprintrfleld
rifles and bayoaoU of tba United States-army
pattern. These, wi h the three thewsand Win-
chester rifles already furnished by the govern¬
ment, make-up the complement for this State,
and we may now regard South- Carotine as

arm»d and. equipped aecordiog to,low. " The
colored troops) fought nobly.." and tho Govern
OT doubtlesa breathes more fre&Jy when be
seana bia weapons and aeleoia bia warriors.

OaaMAN TaTWOBATlON.-Thfl fiudlisher Cor¬
reapondent, of the 12'h, has ft long editorial.fol
ftvor of calling a mass meeting of Germans, to
form a Giesel lac b aft on the principle which gov¬
erns similar societies rn »thar large eiraes. The
objects to be rained are, first, the encourage¬

ment of Oerman tra raieraWon, and. secoJ di y,

the foll protection of the imnti&rent from all
harpies, «nd to furnish him with steady and
suitable empkyymeo t. Though the o JW regime
boasts of an immigration and agricultural bu¬

rean, nyoperations hure been aonfln.d o talk¬
ing and writing. Thé Germans of this city
stet a large and influential class of tba oom-

mnnfty, and aa any action taken by them can
birt result to the benefit"of the Stat« at toge.
we heartily endoroe tbs sûggôsUon of oar Ger¬
man contempohrry

SOOTH CASÖLDU Saurons AT JoBirsoBft ISL-
AD.-A Confederate soldier wno passed
throngt Scmter a lew days ago, informed the
editor of the Watchman that wheo he lett
Johnson's Island, in December last, there
were eighty a x Contedorate soldiers at that
.lase who had not been home or heard from
their friends sines the wot. Vira of thesewere
from Sooth Carolina, and fas gave their names
as follows V Mujer Moble v. of fairfield, about
thirty-two years, of age. fair complexion, Am
feet eight inches or am feet high; Lieutenant
Simmons, of foirheli; Captain Seagate and
Lieutenant E aa terling, of Orangebors; sod
Lieutenant B. W. Boyd, of York. He begged
that these names should be published, that
their friands might learn of their whereabouts
And that they were ah ve.

^Tn MAGAZINES.-The Jalynumber or Black«
wood contains the following article-: A Ye,r
and ft Day, part 3; Recollections ol LoidByron;
Bketehea in Polynesia; Mox ria' Poem; a Now

Theory of Earthquakes and Vole innes; aS.ory
Of Ba euber-r; the Church Bill io the Lords.
The North British Benew for Jaly contains

tba following art'cles: Dr. Hanna's Life of
Christ; Henry i Tabb's Rob uso n's Diary; His¬

tory of European Moral-; Geological lime;
Danish Li tarâturo-Lud vis: Holberg; Mernot r

of Sir William Hamilton. Bart; the Early H a¬

lan of Man; Waiter Savage Landor; and the
Irian Churen Measure. These are the reprints
ofthe Leonard 8cott Pabliahing Company, and
are edd by "John Bewsell, the agent fer jmmL' !
-THATBraWDomfaBOL,-Alderman Greene's

effort to signalize mm seit in a small way his
brooght a hornet's nest about bis ears. The
sJsTsabre1» bill is looked upon os on onslaught
on the poor niau, and hana* fix tts object the
creation of a monopoly, that will benefit but
few. Leaving aside this considération, it is

we» known that during tho dall season many

of the vessels consumed to thia port use the
oerrioeeof their own crow in discharging and
reloading.""Thia Is doa« ia order to reduce x-

penses at '. time when freights »Alight, bat

2der The bill any capta,a or coaaj^uee whodooa-
t nae the services of a stevedore ie liable to,

a fine. P.om every standpoint Lae bill can be
considered on y aa an imposition on labor and
«howat that waryohwa-of the community who
are Alderman Greene's peealiar constituents.

Al JtMLáJF PROM TUR RECORD P
CRIME.

A BADICAL CONGB BS SM AM 8H0WN UP BT
BADICAL ALDBBUâN.

V. C. Bowen Arraigned as a Thiel

Forcer *nd Murderer.

HIS MATRIMONIAL PECCADILLOES, dc.

TO 1HB PUBLIC.
In his recent defence ot himself 'rom th

the charge of " political treachery, " 0. C
Bowen waa pleased to make me the «abject o
peisooal reflections and insinuations, designe*
to injure my reputation abroad, although the;
will doubtless have the effect, as emanatin)
from him, to commend mo to all honora Wi
men who know bis personal history. I prc
pose to reply briefly to those reflections, ant

?bow from the record that C. C. Bowen is no
a credible witness upon a question of fa?t.
regret that I am obliged to make .his repl;
dunne his absence from the city; bat thi
rices, like the virtues, flourish together, ant
0. C. Bowen has added cowardice to slander bj
flying from Charleston as soon he had placet
toe manusoript of his ssarriJlons article in th«
nanda of the printer.
Beferriog to Dr. Mickey's remórala and ap

povntments in the Customhouse, Bowen states
io hu communication, "He (Of. M.) cam«

home and recommended the removal of ex

Coufederate Surgeon Dupont, and tue appoint
mont of ex-Confederate Captain T. J. Mackey
the maa who was oooe indicted for riolatins
the neutrality laws m the days of gray-eyet
Walker,of-Nicaraguan fame; subsequently it
said to have made unusually profitable use of i

petilion for pardoo ot a nuil robber; was wet
known in Texas, (a State m which there a»
doubtless worse men than ho;) was afterward*
some kind ot a ranger in the Confederad
army, tben something else in Texas, then t

clerk in the Freedman's Bureau iu Washing'
ten; for a brief period titular private secretary
to Governor Scott, and chief, fugleman and de¬
stroyer of his brother's ohanees for senatorial
honors, from which labor,ions bot aa profit & ble
station he was promot d to foreign entry
olerk tn tho Charleston Customhouse,"

i Ic will be sean that Hr. Bowen ohaiges that
lim tn "ex-Confederate captain," a charg^
which, made iii connection With his allegation
that persons "disqualified" by law wart re¬

tained in the Customhouse by Hx^, Mackey,
<ooott hawabren meant, onry to convey the im¬
pression that I am embraced in thia class,
Tal Bowen -knoWa that my name ls included u
the-very act ot Congress by which he bimsell

I was relieved of bia political disabilities, passed
Juno 26 1868. 1 admit that I am an ex-Con-
federate. I was a captain of engineers in the
Confedérete army, which I entered as a cittern
of South Carolina, in obedience to the aooepted
political oo de of my people. In that capacity
I served act i vely for near four years as the
chief engineer of important military districts;
?erredm maoy battles on the Btaff of General
8teriing Price-* boro worthy to have worn

[ tho white plume of Navarre; and I followed the
\ varying tartanes of that noble obief to tttatt
ead but honorable ole e. I than surrendered
my sword, he preferring to die in exile rather
than stoop his lofty cree t to the conqueror,
evan th oneh thar conqueror represented, as

he did, the flag of his country that gave pro
teotion alike to the noSOT and the vanquished,

j In the coarse of that eemee, I performed no

act unworthy of a good soldier, or a min of
honor.
Bot bow stand« it with C. C. Bowen, woos*

name, by a oiric Action, now beare the prefix
"Honorable ?"
He » a New England man, born and reared

in Bbode leland, near tba very altar of liberty.
!He entered tho Confederate army as a lieuten¬
ant t f cavalry, and after an ignominious career

of two yoars, he waa cashiered (as loan'show
by the offl liai record befor 3 me) for the crime
of forgery !

lt is also true that I was indicted with Gene"
ral Waiker on the charge of violating the nen'
trait ty laws of the United States, but I bare
yet ta learn that this fact could detract from
my standing aar a gentleman. Immediately
after my trial and acquittal on that charge,
1 wa* appointed "by the anthon ties at Wash¬
ington' as Examiner of Uni tedJJ tates surreys
foi Kanaan and Nebraska.

I was not a clerk, but the Exaniiner of Ac-
OMnts, lu thé Freedmen'a Bc reau. and i¥ that
capacity I became acquainted with the evi-
dsnco-ou which C C. Bowen was arrested asd
committed to prison by General Bicales, on
the charge of BTKAxnra atorar from the freed¬
men. It is true that I was private secretary
to Governor Scott, the «ame gallant soldier
and worthy gentleman whose duty it became,
as asaisiant commissioner of the Freedmen's
Bureau for South Carolina, to have Bowen ar¬

rested (for BI KAT.TKO ) and to make him.
through the military authorities, disgorge a

large air aunt of his i'd-gotten gains.
It is true that I am "well known in Texas.**

In the summer of 188*. aa acting United States
provost marshal over twenty counties of that
ttate. I arrested many criminals, some of
whom were executed for tho crime of murder,
after a fair and impartial trial, on far lésa evi¬

dence tuan that adduced.to. prove that C. C.
Bowen murdered Colonel White, by the bands
of a hired assassin, i i his bed-nwm at George¬
town, S. 0.. io November 1884. xor wbioh bloody
deed he escaped punishment, through the
flight of his accomplice, after a full confession.
He was confined in prison haro ou that charge,
and wat released at tho general jail deliren
nudo br the U aited States forces on their en¬

try into i.'burleston, m 1865.
Thia dark bat truthful story of Bowen's

erimia, » not inconsistent with his ante-war
record.
Be c .mo to this c'ty io 1859 as the h6ad of

a band of the lowest class of gamblers, and
soon signalised his adven by Btcalintr a valua¬
ble set of faro checks from an establishment
io this city, which chocks he sold in New York,
wnere they were recovered by their owner, to¬

gether with the written proof of .'.owen's guilt.
This fact I can prove by a * 'coud of witnes¬
ses." The muoioipal t>urhoritiea of this City
hare been frequently appealed to during tho
pa«t month by his wife at Louisville, whom he
has abandoned, although a worthy woman, to

aid her in securing a support from him, while
he is linng in open infamy with another rn

thu city.
Bowen charges that I "preside over so-call¬

ed Union Leagues, where, tor a fee of fltty dol¬
lars, he puts through resolutions to slander
good Bepnblteans.9

It is true that I am president of the Union
League of Charleston, the same Leagne that
subscribed money, earned by the bard hands
of the laboring men who obiefi' oimpos-d it,
to leed Bowt n's putative children in this cit v

tn 1867, while be was imprisoned in Castle
Pinek uey on (he Charge of ste icing-a charge
which the members of the League were led to
behave un .ruo from hm. V ians tb! e representa¬
tions and earnest protestions of ínnocmoe.
The resolutions to which Bowen re ere were

puB-ed to denounce the proposed appointment
of his friend, G. W. Cl rk. as collector of this
pori sud to stigmatize the political treachery
of Senator F. A. sawyer and C. C. Bowen.
'Surely it did not require -'a fee of fifty dollars"
to induce me' to support such resolutions.

It is worthy of note, that United States Sen¬
ator Sawyer, who is now Bowen's.besom friend
and co conspirator, was charged by Bowen, on

oath, ia Joly, 1868. with having committed the
crime of perjury in taking the iron-clad oath-

a chaT*6 whic^ u *rae»
I hare tn^a briefly glanced at the criminal

history of this ''Honorable Representative
from 8ont¿» Carolina." lt b to be hoped that

justice will y£t overtake him,
"And put lit every honest hand a whip
To lash the rascal naked through the w*rld."

T. J. MACKE7.
Charleston, Ansnet 10.1869.

MERCANTILE PUDTTTNO_AU kinds of mer-
eantiie printing, such as circulars, letterheads,
cards, bill heads, statements, oso., for count¬
ing-rooms and ónices, promptly executed in
thc neatest style and at the lowest rates for
cash, at THB NSW» Jes OFFICE, NO. 119 East
Bay.
HOTEL AamVALS. AUGUST 12.-Charleston

Hotel.-LoRoy F. Youmans, Edgefle:d; J. C.
Gillett, Angosta, Ga.; B. E. SYICB, Augusta
Ga.; J. W. Fears, Macon, Ga.; Charles Esten,
New York.
Pavilion Hotel-L. C. Johnstone, Philadel¬

phia; W. A. Hillman, Ga; Y- C. Simons, Adams
Bun; J. D. Parker, Adams Bun; (J. A. Camp,
Philadelphia ; P. K. Coburn. Sommerville; W.
H. Armstrong, Summerville; J. H. Thompson,
N. C.; B. W. Brown, Benefield; J. Looknun,
New York.

THB CLERK OF TOE (JOUST'S OFFICE.-Thia
office, which forfort} fears (by cioso compu¬
tation) his never knowns change, has beon
invaded by the march of improvement, and
the tenants 'iave retired to the law court until
the agony of paint and whitewash ts over.

The walla «re to be pink and the ceiling blue,
in keeping with o'hor portions of the Court
ho ia?. Tho clum-y, old-f<ahionod boxes,
which held and conoealed the records, are to
be replaced by glass cases, easy of access, and
so arranged that no time will be lost in search¬
ing for papers._
AN ABSCONDwa SEAMAN.-A seaman who had

been regularly shipped on the British bark
Fantee, succeeded in secreting himself on the

tug that was towing the bark in the stream,
and returned to the city. As 140 had been .id-
van ced on his p<y by the shippers, they de¬
manded the return of this sum from the cap¬
tain, but the latter refused, as the man was

then missing. An appeal was made to Magis¬
trate Mackey, and though there were no offi¬
cers or tba United States COUTI iu the city, a

bail writ was taken out and the amount that
waa advanced reftraded by the consignee.

Tax CUSTOMHOUSE brorxfl.-The Baltimore
Sui's Washington correspondence has the fol¬
lowing paragraph : " The Charleston custom¬
house war is finally ended. Hon. 0. 0. Bowen,
M. 0. from that district, to-day had an inter¬
view with Ac mg Secretary Biohardsoo, and
explained to him at length the na tn re of tbs
trouble between the former collector. Dr. A. G

Mackey, and the present incumbent, Geo. W.
Clark, and submitted a listof the new appoint¬
ments made by Mr. Clark, wbioh the acting
seeretary promptly confirmed. The number of
nominations was about twenty, including the
principal deputy collector, Mr. John B. Dennis,
rice C. H. Groves, removed. Collector Clark
has made a clean sweep of the appointments
of his predecessor, and has now possession of
the offloe, with a force of subordinates in full
sympathy with himself."

BASS BALL.-The Sarannah Base Ball Club
leave that oity on the Dictator, andaré expect¬
ed lo arrive in Charleston to-morrow. They
will be the guests of the Carolina Club aid the
match game will take place on Monday after¬

noon, at the west end of Broad-street, Tuonga
rho Carolina's are nos overconfident, they are

willing td bet that the odds will not be so

heavy as on the prefions game. It is stated
til at Maxyoks band (colored) will give an

entertainment to-the Savannah band during
their stay. The parade of aome of the colored
military companies which was to have taken

pl J oe ou Monday has been postponed. Every
precaution has bean taken to make the stay of
the nsiting*c!ub pleasant, and no riotous de-
monstratiooa are either feared or expected.
The Washington Cornet Bind is expected to
accompany the Savannah boys.

Yattan, AsHOax.-Th a Savannah Advertiser

says: *'The schooner A. H. Flaniaan, Captain
Collins, from Philadelphia in aeren days,
bound to Charleston with a cargo of eoal,
want ashore on the tail of the knoll on Monday
last. The Flanigan was spoken by a pilot
boat, bat the captain declined to take a pilot,
.as he was merely putting in for a harbor.
When off Tybee, in rounding to, the keel of the
rossel took the bottom, when she swung
aroundand Btruek the tail of the knoll. As it
was blowing pretty fresh from the northeast at
the time, the reasel thnmped up some dis-

jtaace. On discovering the con inion of the
Vessel tno oaptain immediately hoisted his
jack for a pilot, one or whom went on board;
Aad anding lt necessary to obtain the services

ofa steamboat, the captain and pilot cam** to
the city yealerdav afternoon for assistance,''

IxFBorxHKNTS ra TRINITY CHUBOH -The in¬
terior of this time-honored sanctuary is now

undergoing a o rn pie te trans torma Lion, lhe
old pews, whian were modelled after some ante-
delunan pattern and were little more than
.eats of torture, hare been removed and will
he replaced by a more modern design, similar
to those pf the Citadel Sq'ia re Baptist Church.
.The aisles will be widened and the floor made
leroi. The present unsightly gallenea will
gire plaoe to a neat and pleasing struct are. sim¬

ilar to St. Mary's. The windows will aso re¬
ceive attention and be mad.) to oorrespond to
the general improved appearance of the ch ru c h.
lt is expected that it will bs fully ten weeks be¬
fore the work is completed, and the congrega¬
tion will, in the meantime, wordhip in the base¬
ment eh-ipol. Mr. C. V. Johnstone is the con

tractor, and under hts skilful management
Trinity Church will become an ornament to

the city.
MEETING OF THB STOCEHOLDEES OF THE

PLANTEES' AND MECHANICS' BANE. -A lame
number of the stockholders of tho Plan ers'
and Mccbanis' Bank mot yesterday, to haar a

report from the president and directors, and
to consider thc advisability ol the bank re¬

suming uchve business opcra(jp"a.
An exhibit tiom William Allston Pingle,

i sq . referee, which was read by tbe cashier,
showed that tho aflaiis ot the bank had been
managed with great ability. '1 houtrh laboring
under great disadvantages, and having to con¬

tend with oonsiderahe opposition, the bank
was enabled to pav the taoe r due of the hills
m circulation, aa well as the depositors, and
atti have a Urge surplus of assets for the bene¬
fit of the stockholders.
After the reading of the exhibit, the roll of

the stockholders was called, but a sufficient
number did not answer to their names or by
proxv to form a quorum (t wentv-one hundred
shares being require i forthat purpose.)
Mr. C. G. Hemmioger moved that, as it was

clearly expedient for the bank to go into ope¬
ration, it be left to tbe president and board et.
directors to take such steps as would further
this object.

It is eenerally understood tbat application
will be soon made lo ihe Govern jr and Co'rap-
troller-Generel for the benefit of the au t of the
Legislature enabling banks of the State to re¬

new business. The stockholders have unlimit¬
ed confidence in the present management of
the bank, and it is confidently expected that
ite business will be resumed early in the fall.

ArrncPTKD BDEOLABT.-A. bold attem
robber» was mads os last Saturday at M
C. Bradley's store, at Macbeth's Mills, ot
Northeastern Railroad. Mr. Bradley wat
sent from home, but bis wife examinee
premises before retiring, and fonod that
iron key that fastens the window was mi ¡i

She immediately notified s trustworthy
rant, who aecared the window, and sn

himself with a double barrelled gun. awi

tho thieves. About elevan o'clock they c

to the window, and as the1 noise was heard,
man inside went out and toiled them. 1
ran off, when he fired, and was shot at ii
turn, but without damage on either side.
Bradlay was the victim of an extensive robl
s me time sinoe, and thinks this attunapt
made by four colored men who had been loi
ing around the premises that afternoon.

CBÜMBS.-Oziae Mathis was tried at Sun
for the murder of a negro woman, and acq
led. Tho colored people threaten that t

will take bis life.
Sargent, the well-known magician, bas b

arrested ia Raleigh for an infringement of

lottery law.
There is a general activity in the street

parlment, and Captain Jenks is proving c

elusively that the grass which is groen i

flourishing in the morning is cut down I

withered before the close of the day. 1
street brisado are down on the grass.
The sidewalk in Calhoun-atreet, near B

Bay, is being improved by a new curb and
removal of tbe oxcresoenco ot old bricks t

would make good people curso.

Two buildings are now being erected onY
due Ringo. Pieparations are being mada
build on the corner of Laurens and Bast B
A number of private reeideuoes and atores

receiving attention, and contractors and bm
en are commencing to whistle choorfuily
the prospect of the good times coming.
The King-street plank toad is progress:

rapidly.
The eclipso has had no effect on the mosq

toes; they evidsntlythooght it rae an imp<
tion. and have been biting harder ever sinoe
We are informed from several sources tl

Lieutenant W. W. Taft, of the police, has bi
for some time in the practice ef drilling sqtu
of ifegroee. using for this purpose the W
cheater rifles furnished by the Governor.

A GANO OS THIEVES BBOKEK UP.-Wit!
the last few days the Macon police have
rested two of a gang of negro bandits, orgi
ized m that city about three years «go, for I
sole parpóse of conducting a general robbii
thieving and plundering business in Geori
and neighboring States. Five of the ga
have been arrested within the last few mont]
Their names are cob Wagnon, Levi Sbephe
Willis ßruwn, Barwell Bbodes. and Henry Ct
ley, alias Shep Budgins. They have fx

nearly all over the States of Georgia and Soo
Carolina, and bare perpetrated some of t

blackest and most damnable crimes known
the criminal code.
Barwell Bhodes, who wa? arrested in M

ooo, on Saturday last, acknowledges to hat
stolen from a jeweller ie Charleston, S. C., fi
reen watches and a lot tl Jewelry la it mont
and it was a portion of this lot of watcha J at

Jewelry that was found in his possession at tl
timo of his arrest, fie says he sold the ta
ance along the railroad when making his w,

from Charleston to this city. He admits th
he is a member of the gang of villains
wbioh we bare referred, and it was by his coi

panions that the polio a were advised of ti

presence in Macon of Henry Cooley, ano;hi

member of tbe gang. Hearj had taken a tei

porary'W'as ww lt ?ha *-»ater Houa
and as soon as he learned that Colonel Cai
minga, obief of police, wanted to soe him, t
bounced out at a back window of the dink
room and made for tho swamp. Colonel
immediately procured a horse, and. startii
Beveral policemen in different directions
head off the rascal, gave bim hot pursuit <

his horse,«nd he was captured before ho gi

to the woods. When caught he bad a ft
days' provisions concealed about bim. Hon
asce belonged to Mr. Bart Hudgins, of Jon
County, and is the cbap that stele ams
from that gontleman last month.
Ike Macon Telegraph says: "Wiley Thom,

and Lewie Travis. Iwo more of the gang, ai

about the worst in the lot, ors now figuring
South Carolina; but it is believed that Trav
bas been arrested in Charleston, and is now
Jail there far stealing a Ano watch. It will 1
renumbered that at the time of his arrest, tl
captain of the polios in that oity ad tressed
letter to Colonel Cummings, notifying him
the arrest, and describing the negro and pro]
erty. Barwell Rhodes says Wney and Lew
are Loth io Charleston, and that they perp
trated a robbery, not long ainco, in Aiksi
South Carolina."

B US IlfMBS NOTICES.

GOSEN TVBTLB Sour, boiled hah and sbrim
salad for lunch at Torck s " Our Hoaso" tc
day.

LIGHT RAABIN« SOB TUB WABK WHATHSB.-
Our friends in the oouotry who desire to obtai
light reading for the warm weather, at strict!;
popular prices, are referred to the advertise
ment of Mr. C. 0. Richter, the very enterpris
ing and trustworthy King-street dealer in book
and periodicals of all kinda. His list will b
found to iuolude something to suit every taste
and it seems to us a marvel how he can affori
to send bis books by mail over the co»ntry
post-paid, at the ridiculously low prices named

COTTON GINS AND COTTON PRESSES.-Wt
would refer those interested in cotton planting
to the advertisement of Mesera. Huger & Bave
nel, which appears in to-day's issue. At thia
season tboss not already supplied with thc
means of preparing their crops for market arc

usually looking around to obtain ths necessary
machines for so doing. Theshnrt-c >tton plant¬
ers will perceive that they off ir an excellent
saw gin that bad an established reputation be¬
fore the war in Georgia under thu linnie ot tho
demon's gin, but more improved and nor;

called the Georgia gin. Tho. have also.
Grey's Patent Labor Saving Cotton Proi-B-
ono that oombh.es all the latent improvements,
and ia strongly recouimendtd to Southern
planters. Ic has always g ven satisfaction
There has been no improvement to machinery
more important to the planter than the email
but powerful coi ton presses that have boen in¬
troduced since the war With one mule, or

sufficient hind power, a heavy b < le can be east 'y
packed. Messrs. Huger a d Baveuel, No. 66
East Bay, are the ag' n s of these and other
patented labor-stang machines. All informa¬
tion, and full descriptive lists in reference to
the above, can be obtained by applying at their
office.

Q tu O t* Ul * K I H ».

HB TJ.iDERSIGNED tí O LEATK TO AN.
NuU .SUE that tue* have been appo ate i by Mes rs.
ü KY HA>" MI- A ''O.. Ot tJjil.deip-jia, taeir
aoie Agenta lor the stile of *UUi 'arollaa tor the
sale ot their after-rated ACME X XX XXX. XXXX,
s-v- AK CA HINE I and ober br.nds uLD KY C.
wai SIB .

They %iso wish to announce that they w.L be m
contant receipt of their COPPEB DI-1 iL'.ED
MOO* r*Ifi POSE BYE WHISKIES, direct from
DiStiUery at Hannis rid?, Beikeley County,' West
virtióla.'
Liberal contra»a will be mil« tor large lots of

sew WUÚUUC3 ia bona at Distiller? Warehouse.
CLAC io A WTTi 0,-

ho. 84 Eaat Bay street,
/une IS wfm3aios Charleston, S. 0,
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IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.
THE GEORGIA »AW GIN,
FOBMEBLY ' CLIlfON'6" OIN, OF COLUM

BUS, QA.

QRET'S FATEBT

LABOE-8AYINÖ, ANTI-FßlcriON

Iron Screw Cotton Press,
TBE MOST SIMPLE, DUR \BLE

AND EFFECTIVE EYEB
I> VEMED, «

AT

Rrj need Price«.

For in formel (on and Descriptive Li* La of the
.hove, apply to

HUGER & RAVENELf
ft o. 66 Kant Bay, C harleaton, 8. C.,

GENERAL AGENTS FOB (¡TATE.
» ALBO A0EKT8 rOB

FOHTABLE BICE 1 HBl'SHEB«, BICE FANS,
GRIST MILL*, Aie.

%
fowl!

jin) ©Dolli, (Cu.

NEWDRY^OOD^TOBE.
No. 228 KING-STREET,

EA8T SIDE, AND FOU* DOORS ABOVE MARKET-STREET.
THB KTJBSCBIRER, BAV1VQ WITHDBAWN FROM THE FIBH 80 LONG KNOWN A' THAT OF UF«

FKKBAKD r k OAMPSKM. ha« opened a ORT GOODS ESTABLISH M KN I on hm own account, st the
abor« veil kno»n «laud.

rhp nnjIenuT'ied. haring been for maur years connected with the Drv Goods Bualneas In thia cltv, la
tiioroushly íViuaiuti-ü wit the wanta of this conamonitv. Ie ha« jopf purchased in New \oric, and
now ff«r* to the public, the FRESHEST blOOK, SUITABLE TO 1 HI- M AH K KT, and one of the beet that
lia« »vee two naweA, '-Ie will make bia pii.ea very ro sonable, and thereby hone« to retain and rentre
th it fall «bare of custom to which ho considers himseli entitled at tue tunda of bis frauds and the public.

July 15
HENRY CAMP^FN.

tmwlmo

Stitt* an) /aroiflljtttû, tttoofts.
ET YOÜU SHIRtl A

TBH QBBAT DBPOT FOB

OENTS' PÜBNI8HINO GOODS
LINEN AND PAPES COLLABS

DRAWEES OF ALL QUALITIES
LINEN AND PAPBR CUFFS

HOSIERY, IN CO TTON AND LISLE THREAD
NECKTIE^ AND CRAVATS

CM BRETT, A fl ¡g. GRE AT" V ARlfi T?
Ac, ito., Ac.

8HIBTP really made and made to order. Birec*
tiona tor meaimrement sent by mall.

SCOTT'S

Gentlemen's Fara tabing atora,

afeeting-sfcvtt, opposite the Harket.
Joly 8 DM_6mot

BLACKWELL'S

S

No. ai9 KI^CMTHEHT,

One door below Market
in-

A FÜLL ASSORTMENT OF

TIES, 80ABF«, HANMEBOBIEFS '

SHIRTS, COLLAH*. GLOVHS

HOHEHY AND UNDBBWBAB.

FT.MH SHIRTS TO OHBBH,
A RPBOIALTT.

NI
a
td
H
rn
K
H

Q
GOODS.

Ja'y 32 amos

/tat ^rtfi.
pUUTUGtlAPH ( OL<MU\G.

FEBAONS WISHING TO HAVE PBOTOORAPBS

tinted with eire and taite can bare their orders

promptly fined by leaving them at Helmes' Book

Honte. Written directions should la mob ease be

given as to tba style of coloring preferred.
Jul? 13 Zwo«*

Spool (Cnttffn

?BSTSIXCOBD m. g, ag ^MwaMiSwAgBABrTSI)

SIX-CORD,

$ètiA&fÈ* iiTDWíiTiüBrJkP. 60A3S,
af Báalsy, SssÜand,

Aognat 4 wfm3moa

Jr. HtMPhHavsi

BROKER, AUCTIONEER ARO COMMJ&
SION MEUCHAAT.

*AZLS9 OF BIUli ESTATE. 8T00M. BSSTD8. SB

SUKIBIB* AND PERSONAL FBOFBBTT

ATTENUE» TO.

M*. 87 BltOA D-3TKKET

CHABl'E°TON, B. a

HTTPEBB 5 CES,

Ban. SEN" <> BUIST, W. 3. MAGRATH, Es«.
General J AM fia CONK BB. T. B. WABTKO, Esq.
October

ßälmUutm.
STAIR BODS,

?Md, RU GILT,
A. Porcelain,

JWMfiur* NO CIMMMV,
wrafm rarssr

DROP FIXTURE,
«HMM mta voanoroa.

Th* Original tad cuy
Matti fixters aid*.
It can be applied to

any Flair Bod, either
.Round or Flat, and
.revente its slipping
rr oni Its place.

Ask for tho
Patent Drop Firtoo,

.OLD ar au.

Carpet Dealers«
AND BUT NO OTHER.

BRASS Aip sara
STAIR PLATES,

For notéis, Restaurants and Public Bu ll dings,
MANtrPACTUKKD BY

W. T. & J. MERSEREAU, 62 Duane St.! N.V
Anuuat 13 3m os

JpiUH BALI S (i COTTON,

DILLON'S UNIVBRS AL WROUGHT IRON

TIE, IMPROVED.

THW FAVORITE TIB MADE OF THE BET
qnalitv of iron, and poeaesM* advantage« lor the
ooooomleal baling of cotton most ímponantto the
planter, merchant nd factor.
For sala In larg« and small Io's ;of a bondie) at re-

duced rates. WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,
August 9 Imo Agents for Mouth Carolina

E L A H T 1 V JOIST

IRON ROOFING,
"ODTOALT'S PARENT,"

For Beaideaces, Etraar Houses, Cotton Oms, Bridges,
Af. Manufactured by

9B0ENBBROEB lc 09.,
No. IS Public Lanrlin?, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Joly28_gao_imo
Q H A ». HIOKXV,

GILDER,
j PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FBAMB MANU?AO

TUBBB,

No. 845 KING-STREET,
OBABlrMON. 8.0.

LOOKING-GLASSES of aU sizes fitted to Frame«.
Jua? IS nae fmwSmo

E" ABLISHMD, 1848.

THE MARION CRESCENT,
MARION, 8. C.

FtTBLTSEED WEEKLY BT

A E. MoMILLAN, Proprietor,

TBE 0BE8PBNT, BEING TBE PfBCHA8BB
and suoceasor ot ihe old diatrlot paper, is the oldest
Journal lu the eaa ern part et tbe «tate.

I he Orescent ts ta« official aiviaer of Marion
County
The Orescent has a large and growing circuís Hon

among tbe be t people of tue Peeaee country.
the Crescent is the beet adrartlaiig medium in

tb « etc non.
Alwaye address ORESCENT,
August10_Imo a»_Marlon, n, «.

Til IS STAK
AMD

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE ADVERTISER,
Aa au ad/ertla-ngmedium, offers iaci itka to Mer-

.'haiita. Lru idstt, Ma bi.i isis, Ac, ol extending

.heir busiue'S. usurpa-.sed by any southern
Weeah.

Its circulation is la-t lecotiiiv central. Real
Estate spent*, und parlies int- rc-ted in 'he purchase
or a de of real tc wit bud it to tboir advantage
to consult ifs coi mas ntid advertise therein a» we
am effec ¡nj; an«n/. mom- byWhxa our pat er will
circu.ate larfji-.y ainoag Norih-m ca iu ¡éü.
lutcrmalion teu .lu¿ to the dc?ebi>nwsjP'of our

mineral, m <nufac¡unn<.'.iurt vurtcuUural neoUice-
d<scriptae ot clima.o. sell. & toddled and tnnak-
fu.iy .eceiTSd nom any «schon.
Terms raab, t3 u yea- ; a eopy pratts 'o any one

sending «ix sao cr ber*; a c uo f ten, $2 50 each.
Ratra ot ttdv'crtutpg huerai. Adargan

W. J. McKEKRALL,
Ja:-- IC Kation.. S C.

gK UR¥*».»!?O *tü H ilK-tC rTl lu,

LADIES AND JB1LDRA3H
attended at their reside ucea promptly and at reason.

able rate«.

Send ornew to
april 14

v. E M * SSH ALL, Barber,
No, 31 Broad-street tai. stain.!

^iIIAHLlBTOS A «EIC V UT V HAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED SIORE.
niRlCCLiUIUL IMPLEMENTS- GARDE'.

SEEDS die. 9
fiLL£RBET3 TRANSPLANTER FOR SALB.

G SI». E. PING KV, E,
Rc. IM Meennir-strcet, charle* on.

Varch 24 trae

rjxo M" MS M KS.
- -<a>-

Tiní SOMIER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT bUMTSB, S. C.,

I* ONB OF THE BEST ?APr18 IN 1HB UP-
COUNTRY; baa a large circularlo»., and afford.-sa-
perlor adrantanesas an adtaruslQg medium, lenna
low. Addrea HARB A 0>TEEN,
February22 ProDneom,

¿tiltil Soto.
Boot», Shoes and Hai». i

BY MILES DRAKE.
THIS MjORBINO, ai 1» o'clock, I wfll aell at aar

»tor«, career of Hing tad Liberty atresta,
«0 cases BOO PS AJD »HOBS,

OOSBSTDTQ OB:
Hm's Calf, Congress and Oxford TTJ58, Cab? and

Buff Brogans, Balmorals, Malak fis and bltpBert*
Ladlee' i-erse ''ocgress Kid Buskins and Ba mo¬
rals, Misses' and Children's Bootees, Slippers, Be. '

AMO,
"

SO cases, 120 d< zen, Men's and Boys' FRLT *JTB
WOOLBAT». _Angustia
Cottage Set, Carpet», and a General A ssort-
ment of Household Furniture, Sundries, efe.
WM. McKAY, Auctioneer,

Will sell TUT* DAT (friday.) 13th. at Ho. 130 Meet-
Inj-street, commencing at 10 o'clock.

AI»),
A TAME BBTNOOEBOB8, in a cage.

August 13_'. ?.'

Contents of a Retail Oroeery Store.
BY MILLIGAN & SOIN.

Wm be srld THIS DAY, 13th inst., at the southeast
comer of Cannon and Et. Phillp streets, at 19
o'clock.
_TBE CONTENT? of eaid atore, consisting ©f

Aa assortment «ifOROOEBlHkand Crockery; ala<y
in assortment Farnitun, Ac, Ac
To.se «old on account of the proprietor redrim
rom business. * August IE

¿fluíptHeri), Costings, (Ck.
p O BT ABLE ENOIHB8

IF ALL SIZES, FEOH FOÜB TO TWENTY-FIY*.
lowe power, complete is every respeo*. These
iDRines ate now in use for Tarions arpases lat
liff.rent parts of this átate and Georgia, aud hare
;ITCU general satiefaction

A*0.
A BlXtY HOB'íE ENGINE, with flue toiler, »out¬

riete. For sale hy CBISOLM BBOTHBB8,
Augusto_wstufl_Agger's Wharf.

13 H aa N ix iRo.v WOKS»,

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
SÜ00ES80BS IO

CAMEROS dt CO.,

Engineers Boilermakers <fet«
Vol. 4, 6, 8, 10 awi 12 PRITOBA tiD-STRgM TS,

(HEAB THE DEY DOOK,)

Charleston. S. C.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOÍXBBS-KABIM»
STATIONAKT AND POBTABLE,

MOE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF ETEBT
DESCRIPTION.

SHAFTING, PCLLEY8 AND GEARING

IBON FRONTS FOB BUTLDINOah
CASTINGS OF EYEBY KIND IN IRON OB

BBASS. »

We guarantee to furnish BNGISTJ6 and BSILBR

of a« good quality and power, and at as low Dates»

ran be bad in New York, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AV

AOEBTS FOB

Ashcrofts Low-water Detector,
THE ONLY PEBFECT SBCOBITI AGAINST

DAMAGE FBOM LOW WAIEB Vi
THE BOILEB.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY AtTEND PD ff).

ifay 17 Pad»«o»

tr ROB ft To as*
¿I bone power including *.

.^leorated ijorUas Gat-fjt
Bnta2"> ***** Ta,rB **.
ttonaw *«»rtae» Pwtaete
Engines, AA *lfA Cfrea-
iar Mulay; and si"* %?
Milla, h tv ar Can* ¡i fc
»hatting luUera, fcc, Lam
and 9bm.{!e Milla. Wheat
and Con Mills, Oiromler
Saws, Bellin«, fcc Sea*
for descriptife Olroalar sad
Price List.

WOOD A MABU STEAM BNGINB OO..
Kebru»rF IS ame» Otto», as» roe*.

Stifles^
jl^j- L FILLET,

TROT, NEW TORS,

kAHPFACrUBEB OF

STOVES, BANGES, HEATEBS, HOLLOW

WABE, fte.

KANXTFAOTUBBfi OB

PHILANTHROPIST," " CHIEF COOK/
"CHARTER OAK" AND "CTTTLIAIT

COOKING STOVBS.

ADMTBABLY ADAPTED TO TBS 80»SH*B»

TBADE.

»VB rOB 8A&S BC

D, L. FULIE S TOK,1
AUGUSTA, OA.

THESE 8TOTE8 STAND CNRIVALLED FOB
sapacity. durability', convenience.- and the sraead
purpose* to «hieb t'ook'na Store» »re need. The
PH 11 ANIHBOPfor is eMra heav. pl.iteri, and bas
A--ii Drawer; eau oe mad» imo a fix boiler beta
«tove* bas catt iro" W<ter laut calvantsed,or
?namel lineo, a strictly tJrstclass >to»e. Tte
iMVTt.lAN is ol a neut design, and ban a fine large
Oven. Thts <tore can be liad «Hb the extension
iwck FIX bolsa, and re?frvoir wheu desired
For further inloruiation appt.' to

D. L. FULLERTON,
?larunry at «mo* Aueusta, Ga

I OH N U . ALeCXa»OH,ll,
ACCOUNTANT,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND GBNSRAL AGENT,
tl«. tS oro«d-«trr«t.

BESPB6TFDX.LT SOLICITS BdBUISSS IN AC-
IDHTINO ACCOUNTS el Merebanu ead et ben,
nd m WBimo UP »ND PO i-f l NO «heir BOOK a,
diner tn part or «hole. kt. January t

rjBATH TO WORMS!

BUT

FLEMING'S WOBM CONFECTIONS,
Tbe Best In Voa.

They are made of "Saatomne," »id eentadh na
.ojurioua ''reg.
Bead what one nf the most distinguished phyal¬

gans ol Biehmond Ya., says about toe Lose"(res :
I bST» long used . a orr ul ne, the »erl re principé of

European Woim-**eed, as an efiVtaaj r taedy for
Wonna in chli oren. Mr. Wa nor*!.. Fleming pre¬
pare» a Lozenge composed of Í*. which is a rear
pleasant and palatable f rm m which to administer
lt to rat'fcren. and which may be retied on a* prop,arly prepared. 0. r. MANSON, M. B.
For sale hy

DB. H. BABB, Wholesale Agent,
Jane21 Nc 131 Meetaag-stnet.


